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The SanDiegoUnion-Tribunewillmark its 150th anniversary in 2018 by presenting a sig-
nificant frontpage fromthearchiveseachdaythroughout theyear.

Friday,March18, 1955
InMarch 1955, theFirstMarineDivisionwaswelcomedhome toSanDiego after spending

nearly fiveyears inKorea.
TheKoreanWarbeganinJune1950.OnSept.15,theFirstMarineDivisionledasurpriseam-

phibiousassaultat Inchon, followed11days laterby takingSeoul.Theroadaheadwasmarked
bysomeof the fiercest fighting inthedivision’shistory intheChosinReservoir.

Officers andmenof theFirstMarineDivision and theFirstMarineAircraftWing suffered
28,205 casualties during the Korean conflict: 3,308 were killed in action. They were awarded
24,034decorations forservice inKorea, including42CongressionalMedalsofHonor.

Herearethe first fewparagraphsof thestory:

RETURNINGMARINESCHEERED
BY100,000ONPARADEROUTE
CIVICANDMILITARYWELCOME
GIVENTOFIRSTDIVISION

VANGUARDOF5,500

ByRembertJames,
TheSanDiegoUnion’sMilitaryEditor

Fifty-five hundred members of the First
Marine Division, arriving from Korea, were
given a civic and military welcome here
yesterday.

The returning Marines, first units of the
22,000-man division to reach the United
States after five years in Korea, paraded up
Broadway and along Sixth Ave. to Balboa
Park.

They were cheered by crowds that police
estimatedat100,000.

From Balboa Park, the Marines traveled
in190busesandopentruckstoCampPendle-
ton, the division’s home from1947 to 1950. En
route they passed cheering crowds, which
linedHill street inOceanside.

TheMarines arrived in SanDiego aboard
transports that left Inchon,Korea,onFeb.28.

TOTRAINHERE
Welcoming talks were given by Lt. Gov.

Powers, Lt. Gen. William O. Brice, assistant
commandant of theMarine Corps;Maureen
Connolly,tennischampion;MayorButler,Su-
pervisorGibson,andO.W.ToddJr.,chairman
of the San Diego Chamber of Commerce
HomecomingCommittee.

Brice said the division is being brought to
California to be a trained and ready strategic
force that can be moved anywhere in the
worldon24-hoursnotice.

“Youaretobethetrueamphibious forceof
ournation,”Brice toldthetroops.

The assistant division commander, Brig.
Gen. Henry R. Paige, said the division wel-
comedthatrole inworldaffairs.

‘FIREFIGHTERS’
“Weconsiderourselvesfirefightersreturn-

ing to Camp Pendleton to train, and to pre-
pare to help put out other fires which might
startanywhere intheworld,”Paigesaid.

Paige spoke at a luncheon after the pa-
rade.

The attack transports George Clymer,
Renville, Talladega and Pickaway carrying
the troops, arrived off Pt. Lomaat 6 a.m. and
reached Ballast Point at 8 a.m. Accompany-
ing them was the attack cargo ship Winston
and the high-speed attack transports (con-
verteddestroyers)BegorandBalduck.

As the vessels came into the bay, water-
sprayingfireboatsofthecityandtheNavycir-
cled them. Powerboats raced alongside,
pulling girls on water skis. Several sailboats
wereamongthegreetingcraft.

The shipsweremet alsobyboats carrying
newspaperreportersandphotographersand
newsreelandtelevisionrepresentatives.Cop-
ies of The SanDiego Union were put aboard
eachship.

THOUSANDSCHEER
As the shipsdocked, theywere cheeredby

thousands of persons along the waterfront
and crowded along the upper ramp of the
piers.Bands fromMission,Pt.LomaandSan
DiegoHighSchoolsplayed.

The troop transports docked atNavy and
Broadway piers. TheGeorge Clymer tied up
at 8:50 a.m. at Navy pier. It was followed at
short intervalsby theRenville,Talladegaand
Pickaway.

The firstmanashorewas aNavy chaplain
assigned to theMarines,Lt.Cmdr.R.E. Jenk-
ins. Col. R.H. Ruud, commanding officer of
the Fifth Marine Regiment, was the second
man ashore. Capt. E. J. Broners, 27, of 1309
Carraway St., Oceanside, was third, and T.
Sgt. R.W. Johnston of 542 W. Eighth St., Es-
condido,was fourth.
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CROWDS CHEER MARINES’ RETURN FROM KOREA

Union-Tribunereadershavetwonewave-
nues to access unique content from the pa-
per’seditorsandreporters.

A podcast calledUnder theGavel that is
currently focusing on the Rebecca Zahau
wrongful death lawsuit casehas joinedother
U-T podcasts, and the U-T Facebook sub-
scriberspage isshowingabehind-the-scenes
look at the front page. The A1 preview also
welcomesreader interaction.

TheU-T offers several podcasts— audio
reports on happenings in the county— that
canbe listenedtoonsmartphones, tabletsor
otherdevicesthatstreamcontent.SanDiego
NewsFix iswrittenandproducedbya three-
person team every weekday. Lara Hochuli
andDanielWheatonare theusualhosts.The
podcast is generally a five-minute report on
major stories. It’s available onall podcasting
platformsand smart speakers suchasAma-
zon’sAlexaandGoogleHome.

Wheaton also does Re:Focus, a podcast
that goes onlineSaturdays. It features an in-
depth look at a story from the week that af-
fects SanDiegans.One, for example, looked
at SDSU, its new president and its plans for
expansiontothestadiumsite.

OtherpodcastsareAmerica’sFinestFan-
tasyFootball byU-T staffersKevinAcee and
Eddie Brown, which is produced during the
pro football season; and foodanddrinkpod-
castspresentedundertheU-T’sPacificmag-
azinebanner.

Thedrivingforcebehindthepodcastswas
U-TvideoeditorHochuli.Shesaidshehasal-
ways liked the audio shows and wanted to
bring them to the U-T. With her encourage-
ment, theybeganlastyear.

“Podcasts are growing as a way to con-
sumemedia,”Wheaton said. “Unlikeprint or
online, podcasts are an on-demand, passive
media. You can be doing other things while
you listen—commuting,exercising, cooking.
They’realsousually free,which tends tograb
ayoungeraudience.”

The latest one is Under theGavel, which
began lastmonthwith thestartof theZahau
civiltrialnowbeingheardbeforejurorsinSan
DiegoSuperiorCourt. The trial startedFeb.
28andisexpectedtogoforaboutamonth.

Thecasehasattractednationalmediaat-
tention.Itcentersonalawsuitbroughtbythe
familyofRebeccaZahau.Shewasfounddead
July13,2011,atherboyfriend’smansioninCo-
ronado. Her boyfriend’s brother, Adam
Shacknai,discoveredherhangingfromabal-
cony,herhandsandfeetbound.

The Sheriff ’s Department determined
the death was a suicide. The Zahau family
disagrees and filed awrongful death lawsuit
againstAdamShacknai. They accusehimof
stranglingherandmakingthedeathlooklike
asuicide.

“TheU-Tisthebestsourceof information
on the case,”Hochuli said. “Reporterswith a
lotofexperiencehavebeencoveringthestory
from the start. They have the knowledge
aboutthecase.”

U-T video editor Lauren Flynn hosts
Under the Gavel: The Zahau Case. Three
showshave beenproduced so far, withmore
plannedweekly as the caseprogresses. They
feature audio from the courtroomaswell as
an in-depth interview with longtime U-T
public safety and courts reporter Pauline
Repard.

“Telling this story in a podcast is a good
waytoreachanaudienceevenoutsideofSan
Diego,”Flynnsaid.“Youdon’thavetobeclose
to itphysically tobe interested.

“Themystery andcontroversy surround-
ing this case fascinatesme,” she said. “It’s so
unusual,anditseemsasifwemayneverknow
whatreallyhappened.”

Flynn said the team aims to do more
UndertheGavelsdependingonthecases.

U-T podcasts can be found on iTunes,
GooglePlayStore, andon theU-T’swebsite:
sandiegouniontribune.com/podcasts. The
NewsFix canbe accessed through theAlexa
personalassistant.

The front page
If readers have ever wondered how the

frontpagecomes together, theynowcan find
out.U-TEditor andPublisher Jeff Light and
Managing Editor Lora Cicalo, or A-section
editorDavidClary,canbeseenliveontheU-T
Facebook subscribers page about 5 p.m.
MondaythroughFridayhashingoutA1.

This is more than just a presentation of
what isplannedforthepage.Andthat’swhat
makes it unique. Lightmight question story
play or photo choices and suggest changes.
Readers can see a back-and-forth, plus they
can offer feedback on the choices through
Facebookcomments.

The U-T’s Facebook subscribers page
provides a place for readers to talk about
news with fellow subscribers and U-T
staffers, in addition to watching the front-
page rundown.SearchonFacebook for “San
Diego Union-Tribune subscribers” and re-
questto join.

THE READERS’ REPRESENTATIVE: ADRIAN VORE

U-T podcasts, and an early look at A1
AgroupofhistorybuffsatCampPendle-

ton rebuilt an antique wagon from the late
1800s that stands at the entrance to the
nearly 200-year-oldRanchoSantaMargari-
taRanchHouse, aNationalHistoricSiteon
theMarineCorpsbase.

The 19th-century wagon goes back to
Camp Pendleton’s pre-base days when the
areawas one of the largest cattle ranches in
California.

The wagon was originally a gift in 1987
from a group of local horseback riding en-
thusiasts, the Padre Junipero Serra Riders
—Las Tortugas to the base’s commanding
general in appreciation of the base’s efforts
topreserve the area’s heritage.

The group rode across Camp Pendle-
ton’s backcountry and participated in
equestrian events on base that often in-
cluded an old-fashioned barbecue at the
ranchhouse.

The ranch house was home to promi-
nent early settlers in the 1800s and early
1900s, such as Pio Pico, the last governor of
Alta California, the Forsters, Floods and
O’Neills and later 35MarineCorps generals
starting with Maj. Gen. Graves Erskine in
1947andcontinuing toMaj.Gen.MichaelR.
Lehnert in 2007.

“Thewagon is a reminder of the rich his-
tory of the land known today as Camp
Pendleton,” said retired Marine Col. Rich-
ard Rothwell, president of the Camp
PendletonHistorical Society.

But after three decades of exposure to
sun and rain, the wagon became dilapi-
datedandwasaneyesore.

The nonprofit CampPendletonHistori-
cal Society put together a proposal in 2015
toreplacethewagonwithasimilarone from
the same period. The effort was spear-
headedbyretiredMarineCol. JimWilliams,
who was the nonprofit’s vice president at
thetimeandhadconnectionswith local rid-
ing groupsandhistorical societies.

“Wagons like this have ties with the
base’s history, particularly the Ranchero
days when the base was a thriving cattle
ranch,” saidWilliams, amember of the Por-
tola Riders, an Orange County-based
horseback riding group that retraces some
of the trails of the Portola Expedition. In
1769, Gaspar de Portola led an expedi-
tionary force throughCampPendleton.

The proposal was researched and writ-
ten by the nonprofit’s secretary, Bill Par-
sons, a retired San Diego County sheriff ’s

deputy. The group’s events chairman,Mike
Lewis, a retired Marine master gunnery
sergeant, was in charge of finding the re-
placement.

Retired Army Lt. Col. Andrew Brochu
heard about the group’s efforts and offered
to build a similar wagon of that period.
Brochu was experienced in blacksmithing
techniquesused inwagon-making.

He had worked on a museum-quality
restoration of an antique horse-drawn
buggy, circa 1860s, andhad reconstructed a
Civil War-era cannon carriage that had
been on display at the ranch house but was
moved to the Marine Corps Mechanized
Museumonbase.

Brochu worked with the skeleton of an
1894StudebakerwagonheandLewis found
inElCajon.

To preserve the historical accuracy,
Brochu refurbished the chassis, repaired
the existing parts and reconstructed re-
placementparts fromscratchforthosethat
weredestroyed.

“TheStudebakerwagonsproved tobeof
great value in numerous military opera-
tions,suchastheCivilWar,andwereusedin
the early ranching days of the Camp
Pendletonarea,”Brochu said.

The wagon is slated to be dedicated in a
ceremonyApril 2 at theRanchoSantaMar-
garitaRanchHouse.

linda.mcintosh@sduniontribune.com

CAMP PENDLETON: LINDA MCINTOSH

Old wagon rebuilt at base landmark

The Camp Pendleton History Society
rebuilt a 19th-century wagon.

CAMP PENDLETON HISTORY SOCIETY

NOTEBOOKS
From Union-Tribune reporting staff

DearMediator:
MyfriendsandItakeour

preschoolerstotheneighbor-
hoodplaygroundevery
morning.Weenjoyonean-
other’scompany,buttwo
newarrivalsareruiningour
fun.Aboywhoisbigand
aggressivehasbeentaunting
ourkids.Hismomspendsall
hertimeonhercellphone.
Today,weaskedtheboyto
pleaseplaynice,andthe
momstoppedtalking long
enoughtoberateus forpick-
ingonherkid.Shouldwe
complaintotheParkand
RecDepartmentortothe
police?

AlarmedinPeñasquitos

DearAlarmed:
Thesurest fixwouldbeto

findanotherplayareawith
lessdrama.Anditmight
cometothat if the littleboy
startsposingareal threatto
hisplaymates.

Rightnow,hisverbal
badgering ishurtfulbutnot
harmful, soseeking formal
interventionwouldbean
overreach.Butyourgroup
doesn’thavetoquietly fume.
Afewbasicconflict resolu-
tiontoolscouldtransform

thisplaygrounddynamic.
It’s importanttoremem-

berthatwecan’tperpetually
shieldourkids frombad
behavior.Thiscouldbeyour
openingtoteachyourchil-
drenskills formanaging
conflictateverystageof life.

Youalsohaveanopportu-
nitytoreachouttoa family
thatmaybe indistress.

Theboymaybecrying
out forattention,struggling
to fit in,or imitatingadult
behavior.Themommaybe
usinghercellphone(asmany
peopledo)towallherselfoff
fromstrangers.Bothmight
openupif theyarewelcomed
intoasocialcircle thatoffers
warmthandrespect.

Let’sstartwiththeskill
set for interactingwitha
troublesomeplaymate.

Empathy iscoinof the
realminconflictmanage-
ment.Explaintoyourchil-
drenthatsometimesaper-
sonwhoactsout is feeling
aloneorafraid.Becausethis
boy is thenewkidonthe
block, theothersshouldtake
the lead inbecomingbetter
acquaintedwithhim.

Thebeststrategy for
dealingwithaggressionof
anykind is toremaincalm
andconfident.Practicethis

drillwithyourkids:Takea
deepbreath.Maintaineye
contactwiththeboy.Don’t
reacttohis taunts. Instead,
strikeupafriendlyconversa-
tion: “Sowhatdoyou like
best, theswingsorthesliding
board?”

Theparentscouldusethe
sameapproachwiththe
mom.It isn’tclear if youeven
knowhernameorherson’s
name.Thenexttimethey

entertheplaygroundarea,
greet themwithwavesand
smiles. If youhaven’t intro-
ducedyourselvesyet, finda
waytodothat.

Onceyouhavebrokenthe
ice,consider introducingthe
kidstoanewgamebasedon
the“talkingcircle”orcircle
dialogue,an indigenousrite
inwhichtribalmembers
gatheredtogethertowork
throughchallengingsitua-

tions.
MaineSen.SusanCollins

madenews inJanuarywhen
sheheldacircle tohelpavert
agovernmentshutdown. If it
workedonCapitolHill, it
shouldworkonaplay-
ground.

Atanagreed-upontime,
scheduleasnackbreak from
play,andarrangethekids in
acircle.A“talkingpiece”(a
twigora little toy)getspas-

sedfromonechildtothe
next.Thechildholdingthe
piecespeaks,andtheothers
listenandwait their turns.

Askeachchildtoanswera
question like“What issome-
thingthatmakesyou
happy?”or“Whoisyour
favoritecartooncharacter?”
Thetopicdoesn’tmatter,
becausethegoal is for the
kidstoconnectonapersonal
level,which ishowwebegin
buildingtrust.

Reachingouttostrangers
intensesituationsalways
involvesrisk.But ingrained
hostilityhasnoupside.At
thismoment intime,when
societyseemstobe frayingat
theedges,extendingahand
in friendship isdefinitely
worththegamble.

Steven P. Dinkin is a professional
mediator who has served as president
of the San-Diego based National
Conflict Resolution Center since 2003.

Do you have a conflict that
needs a resolution? Please
share your story with The
Mediator via email at
mediatethis@ncrconline.com or
as an online submission by
visiting www.ncrconline.com
/MediateThis. All submissions
will be kept anonymous.

MED IATE TH I S !

THE PLAYGROUND BULLY AND THE HEEDLESS MOTHER
BY STEVEN P. DINKIN

The playground can be a place to introduce children to conflict resolution.
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ONLINE: View this and other anniversary front pages online at sandiegouniontribune.com/150-years.


